**Title IX September 2017 Highlights**

- All three universities use Maxient for Title IX case management. Last month UA Title IX Coordinators and I worked intensely with Maxient consultants. We focused on Title IX case management, automation and reporting best practices. We made significant headway, but this will be an area for continuous improvement.
  - All three universities provide a Maxient online reporting form on their websites.
  - All three universities enter all new Title IX reports into Maxient.
  - All three universities have entered all cases that occurred since July 1st into Maxient.

- All students and all employees are required to read and acknowledge an annual Title IX notice and resources at UAOnline. System wide efforts are underway to provide mandatory student and employee Title IX: Sex and Gender Based Discrimination Prevention training. All students are encouraged to take the training. The training is mandatory for students that are degree seeking, living on campus, or on international/national student exchange. All employees are required to complete the Title IX training.

- September 1st was UA’s 3rd OCR reporting deadline. UA submitted documentation of: 1) Title IX Coordinator Requirements 2) Updated Publications 3) Residence Life Protocol and 4) Student Title IX Committees.

- September 19th is UA’s 4th OCR reporting deadline. Per OCR, UA propagated the new nondiscrimination notice throughout UA’s online and print presence.

- The Title IX climate survey draft is on track for an October administration.

- The VRA items the Title IX team is currently working for December 2017 include:
  - Redress of all Title IX cases from 2014-2016
  - SW Title IX case tracking and quarterly reporting
  - Reports/documentation on SW Task Force, employee training, student training, university based student committees, placement of students with other entities, and the climate survey.
  - Submitting full 2016-2017 Title IX cases